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Broad loom Purchase
We made a fabulous purchase of 1000's of yard* of fine quality broadloomi from the nation's 
leading millt. WOOLS—COTTONS—CHROMSPUNS—NYLONS. The savings are terrific—up 
to 50%—BUY NOW and save while selection! are complete!

Wall to Wall
Completely 

Installed

f^%|p^^^

i

CALL

Your choice: Kolorloc, Chrome- 
tpun, Viscose, Candy Stripe, ett. 

Color locked in. Dirt locked out— 
beautiful decorator colors. In all the 

new tweeds and plains. Completely in 
stalled ov«r £0-oz. waffle pad, tackless 
Stripping and door motals.

TE 3-3505
'*>*

 i*-v<T"j

'* , H/"

Square 
Yard

Never less than $6.95 yd.

We Use 50-oz. Waffle Pad 
With Our Installation

INSTALLED BY FACTORY TRAINED MEN! 
ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

BROADLOOM
Wide election of tw««ds er ex- 

qulsit* decorator colors.

WAS
$4.95

100% WOOL 
PEBBLEWEAVE

In el the now d«cor«tor colort. 12 end II 
It. widthi. A febuloui buy et e tiny price!

WAS
$9.95

38 100% WOOL
AXMINSTER

18th Century florals, *uni*t tweed »nd" 
jolid colors. Thi« it woven carpet. Do not 
eor»fus« with cheap imitationt.

WAS
$7.95

ALL WOOL 
HI-LO WILTON

AH wool Wilton carpet in th* moit w«nt«d 
th«dei. Thick 100% wool in • Hi-Lo

WAS
$12.95 488

Sq- 
Yd.

/odcrn ^
for 

••rmnt floor*

  Son Pfdro

and S. Pacific Ave. 
SAN PEDRO

A phon* call
Brings Our 

Store to Your 
Door. Make • 
Carpet Choice

•t Horn* 
No Obligation

•Open Sunday 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
TE 3-3505

•Weekdays 9 to 9———

Golden West, Famed Wholesale 
Meat House, Nears Completion

Before the end of March 
Golden West Wholesale 
Meats' retail store will bo 
opened to the public at Haw 
thorne and Sepulveda Blvds. 
in Torrance. Golden West, 
known to t h o u s a n ds of 
housewives in the Log An- 
jreles and Hawthorne area, 
with stores at 250 W. 116th 
St., and 885 No. Hawthorne 
Blvd. Avill open its third 
store in Torrance with the 
same prices, quality of

meats, and policies that 
have built their reputation 
hitfh throughout Los Ange 
les County.

(iolden West'* modern parking 
phiiit. refrigerated to 50 degrees, 
processes from ftOO.OOO to 600,- 
000 pounds of meat weekly. The 
huge, modern plant Is located 
at 2ftO W. IKith St., directly he- 
hind th* company's retail out 
let.

Th* parking hou«* plant In a 
receiving point for 4 to f re 
frigerated carloads of meat fresh 
from the nation's richest grazing 
land*, and directly from the

giant rnnchps of th* nation's top 
livestock producers. Mpat* come 
from Golden West's plant in 
Denver, Colorado; Billings and 
Rutte, Montana; Omaha, Nebras 
ka, and Yakima, Washington.

It is this enormous purchasing 
power that enables Golden West 
to pass on savings to its many 
customers. The n«w store in Tor 
rance will bring Golden West 
meat specials to an area where
housewives have 
th* benefits of

been without 
a first class

butchery. Many shopper* in Tor 
rance have visited Golden Weal's 
two other retail stores and got 
ten in on the week long specials

offered by th* firm. £ 
The new outlet in Toramce to

located at, th* southwest rome» 
of Hawthorn* and R*pu)veda 
B'vds. just south of the Bank 
of America. When the stor* 
opens later this monih house 
wives will be treated to a dis 
play of meats seldom *v»r seen. 
Th* firm will hav* 26 butrhers 
on hajid at all times to repidly 
service its customer*. Th* mod 
ern, up to dat* fixtures will »n^t 
able the hotisewif* to eelect th« 
choice weals for her family in 
th* cleanest, nost sanitary con 
ditions. Wati this newspap** 
for th* firm's grand opening.

'Quietly Forceful' Bill 
Palley Did It Himself

By Sylvia Miller
T>o-It-yourself Tycoon did h 

himself! That's th* keynote to 
th* story of William Palley, 
heed, heart and breath of I'al 
ley's Stores, the fifth of which 
will open in Torrance in two 
weeks.

Mr. Palley strong featured and 
quietly forceful, directs his lit- 
tl* empir* from its center in 
Vernon ... his huge desk gltit 
led with catalogues offering the 
products of the world, and with 
orders for Pa I ley store treas 
ures from just as far.

Born and schooled in Detroit, 
he attended college at Colum 
bia University and rCLA. And 
he didn't major in business ad 
ministration! His first love a.nd 
pursuit was th* theatre . . . and 
the years after college were 
spent stage managing and act 
ing minor roles for such famed 
theatres as the Provincetown 
Playhouse in New York and the 
Los Angeles Civic Repertory on 
Figueroa.

Why did h* desert th* world 
of make-believe? With character- 
istir honesty h* answered blunt 
ly, "We went broke and I had 
to work for a living."

The work included some hard 
arm and leg work in super mar 
kets and a scrap iron company 
. . . until, just after the war ho 
had accumulated about eight 
hundred dollars in cash and 
goods ... all of which he hocked 
in order to buy 4,000 surplus 
hydraulic cylinders from the 
navy.

"I gambled, 1* he said, "on the 
ingenuity of the average Amer 
ican . . . that they could take 
so-called scrap- items that the 
government judged useless, »nd

iv-yers. hundred* ef mftttone ml 
! ovprnmewt dollars Is PaJley'i 
-:ory of a government dir*ctiT» 
\\iiirh h* fought with th*

BILL PALLEY

could develop them into vseful 
products. It worked!"

"We went into mechanical sur 
plus," h* emphasized, "from air 
planes to obsolete equipment. The 
pace of scientific, development in 
government and industry is so 
fast that obsolescence comes al 
most overnight . . . but t h a t 
doesn't mean there isn't use for 
these same i<en\s In other fields."

To illustrate his point about 
what is on'y part of the Pul 
ley business at this poii'l. hut. 
is obviously si ill close to his 
h^art, Palley picked tip a alienf 
of orders for mechanical parts 
from iN'orth American Aviation, 
l.ytton l^diist tie«, Capitol Air- 
linr-. \Y F n t ern Airlines,* the 
1'iKtcd (-coph;. vii-al Corp., San 
.lose *>f.ate College, and corpo>'a- 
tions or schools in Australia, the 
Levant, Puerto Rico, and

throughout the United States. 
"There isn't a university or larjre
  .(«   h o'-jran'^ntion that does 
n't buy from us in our industrial 
capacit y," h* said proudly. 
"We've become the mecca of en 
gineers, inventors, researchers, 
wko have an idea but have no 
prototype to work from. Some 
of the first products of Aerojet, 
for instance, were developed 
from parts they bought from us 
vhile they were still a small nut 
chine shop." ;

And . . . even more dramatic! 
. . . pump was rushed one day| 
from the Vernon stockpile to! 
Huntsville, Alabama, h o m  » ofi 
the Kxplor'M- project. Four d- 'V 
later the I \|>!<>i<-r \\,u success 
fully fiird: ,

Strong evidence of tl\«» ways 
in which such an enterprise saves 
you and me, Mr. and Mrs. Tax-

' >ril King.
-In I960," k* Mid, 

in charg* of airorafk part* W*JB 
Bo'd th* idea by 
of new part* t*vat aJl 
should b« scrapped and am*lt*4 
. . . not sold. I thought this WM 
a shameful wast*. Those part* 
wer* going to fch* highest bid 
ders, and w*r* sold In diff*ren* 
fields entirely. W* wen* not, hi 
competition with tH* mamtfaHfc* 
nrers. I wrot* to Mr. King, He 
saw my view, w*nt right ta 
. . . and tn rwo weeks MHTM 
order to offer this surplus again 
to the highest bidder instead «£ 
being reduced to a worthies* 
heap."

"When Korea «ame."* h* con 
tinued, organizations Hk* o u r   
were store-houses for essential 
parts like those needed for the 
P-.M. W* kept them flying!"

What of the rest of the Palley 
business . . . th* intriguing ne^ 
stores where do-it-yourself fan* 
:md home decorating wives ran 
browse and buy to their hearts' 
content? Is there a Palley philo 
sophy behind that too?

compact stores are what 
 mpact car is to the auto 

"Hhisl ry," roplied Mr. Palley. 
"People can come in, get what 
they want for home improvement 
ou'Vkly and easily . . . then top 
it off with a <ot of goodies tj 
i,'o.,c f , t^p woman with a decora 
! "'<  touch."

Ihs enthusiasm carried him on! 
"The things that are so import 
ant to modern decor . . . charm- 

(Continued on Page f-8)

Prove it to yourself! Dramatic test proves 
Plymouth gives you more miles per gallon!
Others /a//, gas savings ... but Plymouth 

lets you 999 it. At your dealer's now the 

PLYMOUTH PROVE- IT-YOURSELF ECONOMY 

DRtvt let* you take the wheel and tee ex- 

ect/y the mileage you^ get! Thoutand* have 

taken thr* convincing drive. Don't mtes HI

No special tett track ... no aptciftl Uet condi 
tion* ... no ipeH*,! t**t driver! Ju*t you si iht 
wta«1 of » regular full-air* Plymouth. HfrVi 
how it work*:

' Mounted on onp    .«]i o' ^ Plymo.Mh is » jar 
which feeds a meaMirpd amount of pfH5 directly 
to the car. You turn a control and the car is pow 
ered by th« gaa from this ECONOMY METER.

Then you drive in your usual fashion, 
through normal traffic. When the gM in th* 
jar Kaa been uaed, check the mileagt reading 
on the snee<iometer. See for younwif the mi\»- 
age yew got on juat a amall amovmt o/ fv»«i. 
Simple, fair and dramatic proof, we think, ol 
the eolid ga« economy engineered into the Solid] 
Plymouth for I960. See your PVm>o*kh

DeVON MOTORS, Inc
I600CABRILLO AVE. TORRANCI


